Dinner Pasta Bu et Op ons
*Priced per person
*Minimum of 50 guest
Inquire for Pricing

Pastas (Choose three)
Baked Mostaccioli (add meat sauce $1.99pp)
Mostaccioli noodles prepared in our house marinara sauce-topped with provel cheese and baked
Cannelloni
Tubular noodle lled with beef, pork and veal topped with marinara sauce and provel cheese baked
un l piping hot and served
Manico
Tubular noodle lled with cheese blend topped with house cream sauce, provel cheese and baked
Fe uccini Alfredo (add chicken$1.99pp shrimp $3.99pp)
Fe uccini noodles tossed in our house creamy sauce
Pasta Con Broccoli
Cavatelli noodles, fresh broccoli and mushrooms blended in our creamy garlic sauce with a splach of
marinara for the delicious blush sauce
Penne primavera
Penne noodles fresh vegetables tossed in a light olive oil garlic sauce
Spaghe with mini meatballs
Spaghe noodles cooked in our house marinara and topped with our smaller version of our
homemade meatballs
Seafood Ravioli (addi onal $2.50pp)
Lobster, crab, and shrimp ravioli served in our lobster base cream sauce with baby shrimp
Linguine Salsiccia (addi onal $1.99pp)
Linguine noodles ground salsiccia, pepper blend, pance a prepared in our spicy marinara sauce
Tortellini alla Papa (addi onal $1.99pp)
Meat lled Tortellini prepared in a creamy garlic sauce with pance a and peas
Pasta ala vodka
Penne noodles in a creamy blush vodka sauce with red pepper akes, red onion and spinach
Baked Lasagna (addi onal $2.99)
Countless layers of lasagna noodles, meats and cheeses baked un l piping hot and served
Rigatoni Carbonara
Rigatoni noodles with sliced mushrooms, and pance a tossed in our spectacular creamy garlic bacon
sauce
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Seafood Linguine (addi onal $5.99pp)
Sea scallops, jumbo shrimp sauteed to perfec on blended in our creamy lobster crab and garlic sauce

Spaghe Pu anesca
Green and kalamata olives with capers in our house marinara sauce
Spaghe alici
Fresh anchovies, roma tomatoes, fresh basil and red pepper akes extra virgin olive oil sauteed and
blended with our spaghe noodles
Cheese lled Ravioli
Large ravioli lled with our cheese blend cooked in our house marinara sauce and nished with
sprinkled parmesan cheese

Above Meals include the following:
Mama’s Dinner Salad
Italian Bread and Bu er
Homemade Cannoli
Co ee, tea and water

*Prices are subject to Sales Tax and 23%gratuity
*Prices and menu items subject to change without no ce*
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*Guest less than 50 will receive a $1000 Room Booking Fee-

